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a
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An automated proteolytic digestion bioreactor and droplet deposition system was constructed
with a plastic microfluidic device for off-line interfacing to matrix assisted laser desorption/
ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS). The microfluidic chips were
fabricated in poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), using a micromilling machine and incorporated a bioreactor, which was 100 ILm wide, 100 ILm deep, and possessed a 4 cm effective
channel length (400 nL volume). The chip was operated by pressure-driven flow and mounted
on a robotic fraction collector system. The PMMA bioreactor contained surface immobilized
trypsin, which was covalently attached to the UV-modified PMMA surface using coupling
reagents N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N'-ethy1carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC) and hydroxysulfosuccinimide (sulfo-NHS). The digested peptides were mixed with a MALDI matrix
on-chip and deposited as discrete spots on MALDI targets. The bioreactor provided efficient
digestion of a test protein, cytochrome c, at a flow rate of 1 ILL/min, producing a reaction time
of -24 s to give adequate sequence coverage for protein identification. Other proteins were
also evaluated using this solid-phase bioreactor. The efficiency of digestion was evaluated by
monitoring the sequence coverage, which was 64%, 35%, 58%, and 47% for cytochrome c,
bovine serum albumin (BSA), myoglobin, and phosphorylase b, respectively.
Am Soc Mass
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ignificant progress has been made toward the
development of microchip-based technologies for
proteomics through the integration of analytical
processes into platforms that can provide rapid identification of proteins and the subsequent characterization
of various post-translational modifications [1-4]. The
small sample and reagent requirements, rapid analysis
times, high throughput processing capabilities, and low
operating costs are among the driving forces for the
development of these systems [5-8]. Different microfluidic devices have been applied to specific aspects of
protein processing, in particular, protein purification
and separation, protein digestion, and protein identification by mass spectrometry [9].
There have been a number of approaches to on-line
and off-line matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization
mass spectrometry (MALDI-MS) integrated to chipbased devices [10-18]. The primary advantage of the
MALDI approach compared with electrospray ionization (ESI) when coupling to microfluidic chips is the
potential for multiplexing [19]. The directional control
Address reprint requests to Dr. Kermit K. Murray, Department of Chemistry, Louisiana State University, 232 Choppin Hall, Baton Rouge, LA 70802,
USA. E-mail: kkmurray@!su.edu

of the ESI spray can be difficult with a high-density
array of spray tips. Furthermore, microfluidic chip
interfaces to ESI can suffer from stability problems
when sprays are started or stopped [20,21]. This limits
the speed of moving from one sample to another and
therefore, limits throughput.
With recent advances in analytical methods for proteomics, attention has been directed toward development of efficient pretreatment protocols for protein
identification [22]. Strategies for identifying proteins
focus on accurate, sensitive, simple, and high throughput analyses achieved by either reducing processing
time or with multi-channel devices [23, 24]. Trypsin
digestion for protein sample preparation is the most
frequently used step in proteomic analysis due to the
robust nature of this enzyme and the extensive databases and software tools for trypsin digests of proteins
[25, 26]. However, the long sample incubation times
required for trypsin digestion in solution and the extensive sample treatment steps result in long protein
processing times. To overcome those obstacles, rapid
in-solution digestion protocols have been developed
using organic solvents to denature proteins or by applying higher incubation temperature to accelerate reaction time [27-30]. However, efficient protein identifi-
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cation from in-solution digestion of dilute protein
samples can be difficult due to low proteolytic digestion
rates, and background from autodigested trypsin that is
typically observed in the mass spectra when a high
concentration of trypsin is used.
As an alternative to in-solution digestion, bioreactors
can be used to digest small quantities of separated
proteins. Typically, the reaction time required for homogeneous solution tryptic digestions is tens of hours
to achieve a sufficient population of peptide fragments
for effective PMF because the enzyme-to-substrate ratio
must be kept low to avoid interferences from autodigested trypsin [26]. To overcome this problem, enzymeimmobilization on solid supports for solid-phase bioreactors has been introduced [26, 31–33]. Many of these
solid-phase bioreactors use immobilization of proteolytic enzymes through covalent attachment to supports
or encapsulation within gel matrices. Compared with
homogeneous reactors, solid-phase enzymatic bioreactors offer several advantages such as faster and simpler sample preparation steps, fewer enzyme autolysis
products, good reproducibility, larger enzyme-tosubstrate molar ratios, high digestion efficiency, and the
possibility of repeated use. Wang et al. [26] developed a
microfluidic chip that was packed with trypsin-loaded
beads in a fluidic channel. It was found that the
bead-packed chip gave faster protein digestion and
fewer trypsin autolysis products compared with a homogeneous reaction.
Functionalized 3-D support networks can also be
made in situ [31–34], which overcomes the difficulty of
packing beads into the microchannels. Typically, these
in situ methods use a polymerization reaction of a
monomer solution inside a channel to modify the
support. Then, trypsin solution is infused into the
bioreactor for about 24 h for complete immobilization.
Peterson et al. [31] developed a porous organic polymer
monolithic bioreactor as in situ approach that allowed
trypsin to be immobilized covalently within the monolith using the azlactone functional groups of the monolith [32]. Kato et al. [33] reported a monolithic photopolymerized sol-gel column that was used to immobilize
pepsin within a fused silica capillary for integration of
protein digestion and identification by CE/MS. Recently, Huang et al. [34] described a similar device that
utilized trypsin immobilized into a modified PMMA
chip with zeolite nanoparticles using a silica sol-gel
method. This bioreactor provided high surface areas for
the immobilized enzyme, increasing the load level
within the bioreactor. Even though a fast reaction time
ranging from 5 s to 1 h was achieved, it required 12 to
24 h for enzyme immobilization. In addition to complex
and time-consuming preparation, none of the above
bioreactors have been adapted to MALDI target deposition for rapid and automated analysis.
In this study, we report on a simple microfluidic
device that incorporated both trypsin digestion and
MALDI matrix addition for spotting tryptic digests for
MALDI-TOF MS analysis. We prepared a novel trypsin
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immobilized PMMA solid-phase microfluidic chip consisting of an open channel reactor and a coaxial collection tip. Also, we developed an off-line MALDI interface to combine matrix addition and deposition on a
MALDI target using a robotic plate spotter modified to
accept the effluent from the microfluidic chip. This
system was applied for the digestion of proteins and
deposition onto a MALDI target plate. The enzymatic
bioreactor was used for the rapid digestion of a variety
of proteins followed by off-line MALDI TOF MS detection of the generated peptides. The fabricated bioreactor
included coaxial channels for mixing digested peptides
with the matrix solution. The performance of this system was demonstrated using proteins cytochrome c,
myoglobin, bovine serum albumin (BSA), and phosphorylase b as model targets.

Experimental
Materials
The microfluidic chip was fabricated from PMMA,
which was obtained from MSC (Melville, NY). Ammonium bicarbonate buffer (50 mM, pH 8.5) was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N=-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC)
and hydroxysulfosuccinimide (Sulfo-NHS), which were
used to modify the surface of the PMMA microchannels, were obtained from Sigma and Pierce (Rockford,
IL), respectively. Protein standards equine cytochrome c
(C-2506), equine myoglobin (M-1882), bovine serum
albumin (BSA, A-0281), and phosphorylase b from
rabbit muscle (P-6635) were used and obtained from
Sigma. Bradykinin (B-3259), which was used as an
internal standard, trypsin (T-6567), isopropyl alcohol
(IPA), and ␣-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA)
were also obtained from Sigma. Sodium phosphate
buffer (100 mM, pH 7.0) and trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)
were purchased from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). Silica
tubes (60 ⫻ 0.28 mm o.d., 0.1 mm i.d.) and stainless steel
tubes (60 ⫻ 1.5 mm o.d., 0.5 mm i.d.) were secured from
Upchurch Scientific (Oak harbor, WA).

Sample Preparation
Cytochrome c, myoglobin, BSA, and phosphorylase b
were dissolved in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate
buffer (pH 8.2). To evaluate the chip performance, a
stock solution of 50 M cytochrome c was prepared.
The stock solution was diluted to 10, 5, 2, 1, and 0.5 M
with 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate.

Microchip Fabrication
PMMA chips were microfabricated by a direct micromilling method [35]. The PMMA was cut into a 3 cm ⫻ 5
cm rectangular plate and a specified pattern of microstructures was milled onto the surface of the PMMA
with a high precision micromilling machine (KERN
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Figure 1. (a) Schematic of the PMMA microfluidic chip. The bioreactor measured 40 mm ⫻ 100 m
⫻ 100 m and the solution of sample and matrix are loaded by syringe pumps. On the end of the
bioreactor, coaxial tubes were sealed to mix digests with a matrix solution and to deposit onto a
MALDI target plate. (b) Assembled tryptic digest microfluidic chip: components including PMMA
chip and cover slip, inlet and outlet connectors, capillary and stainless steel tube.

MNP 2522; KERN Mikro-und Feinwerktechnik, Murnau, Germany). The micromilling machine was fitted
with a laser measuring system (Laser Control NT;
Blum-Novotest GmbH, Ravensburg, Germany) for automatic determination of tool length and radius and
also an optical microscope (Zoom 6000; Navitar, Rochester, NY) for monitoring the micromilling process. The
micromilling was operated at 40,000 rpm and a feed
rate of 1 to 20 mm/min using a 50 m carbide bit
(McMaster-Carr or Quality Tools Hammond, LA). After
milling, the final device was ultrasonically cleaned with
water and IPA and air dried. The PMMA chip was
designed to fit into the stationary mount of a robotic
fraction collector system (Probot; Dionex, Sunnyvale,
CA); the MALDI plate translated in the x/y plane for

spot deposition. Two PMMA blocks were tapped to
accept 1/16 in. tube fittings, which were epoxy glued to
the microchip. A schematic and photograph of the
assembled chip is shown in Figure 1.
The PMMA chip surfaces were activated for functional attachment of the proteolytic enzyme by exposing the microfabricated PMMA substrate and cover slip
to a 254 nm UV lamp at 15 mW cm⫺2 for 20 min [36].
This was followed by inserting stainless steel and silica
tubes into guide channels on the PMMA substrate and
thermally annealing the UV exposed 0.125 mm PMMA
cover slip to the substrate at 98 °C for 20 min [35]. The
assembled chip was then rinsed with deionized water
and air-dried. Then, the UV-modified channels were
chemically treated with a mixture of 5 mM EDC and 5
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mM sulfo-NHS solution for 15 min. Finally, trypsin was
immobilized onto the surface of the UV-exposed microchannels by inserting a 20 M trypsin solution prepared
in a 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) into the PMMA
bioreactor channel for 2 h. The chip was ready for
immediate use or could be refrigerated for future use.

Instrumentation
The automated deposition of effluent from the microfluidic bioreactor chip onto a MALDI target plate
was accomplished with a micro fraction collector. A
49-position or a 100-position MALDI target plate was
used for sample spotting. Micro-drops from the microchip were automatically fractioned for 20 s per spot
onto MALDI targets using the micro fraction collection
system.
Mass spectra of the microchip fractions were recorded on a Bruker OmniFLEX MALDI-TOF mass
spectrometer (Bruker Daltonik, Bremen, Germany) operated in reflectron mode with a pulsed nitrogen laser.
The total acceleration voltage was 19 kV. Positive ions
were detected and 50 single-shot spectra were acquired
from each sample spot. Data processing was performed
with XMASS 5.0 (Bruker), provided by the mass spectrometer manufacturer.

Assembly of the Off-Line MALDI Microfluidic
Interface
The PMMA microfluidic chip was mounted in the
micro fraction collector for protein digestion and deposition of the digests with a matrix solution on the
MALDI plate. The chip had a coaxial matrix/analyte
mixing system with the analyte exiting the chip through
a 100 m i.d. and 280 m o.d. silica capillary tube,
which was surrounded by a 4 cm long stainless steel
tube that was 500 m i.d. and 1.5 mm o.d. with a
tapered tip. The analyte flowed through an inner tube
and the matrix flowed through an outer tube and was
mixed at the point of target deposition. A syringe pump
(Model 11; Harvard Apparatus, Holliston, MA) was
used to supply the microchip with a protein solution.
Solutions of cytochrome c, myoglobin, BSA, and phosphorylase b in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate buffer
solution were driven through the trypsin immobilized
PMMA microchannel by a syringe pump at various
volume flow rates. MALDI matrix was added to the
microchip reservoir via a syringe pump at a flow rate of
5 L/min. The MALDI matrix solution consisted of 5
mg/mL CHCA dissolved in 60% acetonitrile with the
addition of 0.1% TFA containing an internal standard of
bradykinin (5 M). Effluent from the microchip was
deposited onto the MALDI target plate by the micro
fraction collector and then analyzed off-line by MALDITOF MS. Fingerprinting and identification of the proteins was accomplished on the basis of the MSDB
database using the MASCOT search program (Matrix
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Science, London, United Kingdom) from the peptides
generated from the digest. A mass deviation of ⬍0.25
Da and one missed cleavage were allowed in the
database searches.

Results and Discussion
Off-Line Microfluidic Chip Interface to
MALDI-TOF MS
Cytochrome c was used as a model protein for evaluating the performance of the automated tryptic digestion and droplet deposition system. A 10 M cytochrome c solution in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate
buffer was pumped through the solid-phase bioreactor
at a flow rate of 1 L/min using a syringe pump. The
bioreactor was an open channel design and was 4 cm
long (100 m width and 100 m depth of channel) with
a total reactor volume of 400 nL containing surfaceimmobilized trypsin. The effluent from the bioreactor
was combined with a matrix solution on-chip delivered
by a separate syringe pump module and automatically
spotted onto a MALDI plate using a robotic fraction
collector system. The deposition time of each fraction
was 20 s and each drop had a total volume of 2.0 L,
which consisted of analyte with matrix solution mixed
in a ratio of 1:5 (vol/vol). Therefore, each drop consisted of approximately one bioreactor volume. The
spot sizes deposited were 1.5 mm in diameter with a
standard deviation of ⫾0.2 mm. The hold-up volume of
this system was estimated to be ⬃0.3 L, which was
primarily from the silica capillary tip used for deposition. The first fraction deposited onto the MALDI plate
contained only matrix as confirmed by mass spectrometry; digested peptides could be obtained after the
second fraction deposition at the flow rate used (1
L/min).

MALDI Analysis of Solid-Phase Bioreactor
Digested Cytochrome c
Each fraction obtained by the digestion and droplet
system was analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS. The 10 M
solution of cytochrome c was pumped through the
bioreactor at a flow rate of 1 L/min, which afforded a
residence time within the reactor of 24 s. Eleven fragments containing 70 out of the 104 possible amino acids
of cytochrome c were obtained at 60 s fraction, producing a sequence coverage of 67%. Peptide fragments
were assigned on the basis of the MSDB database using
the MASCOT search engine.
This sequence coverage identification process was
evaluated by the probability-based Mowse score [37,
38], which is defined as; ⫺10 Log (P), where P is the
probability that the match is a random event (P ⬍ 0.05).
This score represents the accuracy of a peptide mass
fingerprint hit. The magnitude of the score is determined by the size of the database used, number of
peptides, and the size of the protein. In our search using
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Figure 2. MALDI-TOF MS spectra obtained from (a) intact
cytochrome c and (b) its tryptic digest at 60 s: 20 M in 50 mM
ammonium bicarbonate buffer; flow rate, 1 L/min; deposition
time, 20 s (6.6 pmol).

digested mass lists of cytochrome c, Mowse scores
greater than 78 are considered significant identifiers of
the target protein. The mass spectrum in Figure 2
corresponds to a Mowse score of 137 and a sequence
coverage of 67%. Thus, the identified peptides matched
the cytochrome c sequence with a high degree of
certainty using our open channel bioreactor when operated at a volume flow rate of 1 L/min. Although the
digestion efficiency of this bioreactor was high, not all
of the peptides were identified, which may be due to
incomplete digestion for protease-inaccessible proteins,
solubility of digested peptides, and lack of a denaturation step in the bioreactor protocol [39]. Sequence
coverage ranging from 18% to 95% have been reported
for in-solution digestion of cytochrome c, which requires 15 min to 24 h reaction time [25, 29, 40].
The extent of protein reaction in the microfluidic
chip was evaluated by comparing the mass spectrum of
the unreacted protein with that of the digested protein
from the chip. Figure 2 shows the mass spectra of 6.6
pmol cytochrome c flowed through the chip and deposited on the MALDI target. The mass spectra are from a
fraction obtained 60 s after injection using MALDI-TOF
with linear mode. The chip used for Figure 2a was not
derivatized with trypsin and the intact protein is observed. Figure 2b was obtained from a chip with a
trypsin derivatized surface and tryptic fragments are
observed. The different ionization efficiency for peptides and proteins and the possibility of competitive
ionization make a quantitative determination of the
efficiency of the digestion difficult; however the significant decrease in the protein signal suggests that the
extent of reaction is quite high.
We next evaluated the effects of sample flow rate,
which changes the residence time, on the extent of
protein digestion in the solid-phase bioreactor by monitoring the sequence coverage. The flow rate of cytochrome c solution was set to 0.5, 1, 2, and 5 L/min,
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corresponding to residence times of 48, 24, 12, and 4.8 s,
respectively. The mass spectra obtained from cytochrome c digested at these different flow rates are
shown in Figure 3. As seen in this figure, the digestion
of cytochrome c was more efficient at lower flow rates
as evidenced by a larger number of peptide peaks in the
mass spectrum. Mowse scores were 181 for 48 s residence time with 75% sequence coverage, 137 for 24 s
residence time with 67% sequence coverage, 128 for 12 s
residence time with 59% sequence coverage, and 101 for
4.8 s residence time with 42% sequence coverage.
The reaction rate for heterogeneous bioreactors is
primarily determined by the mass transport of reactant
to the surface and enzyme activity [41, 42]. In the open
channel, mass transport plays a major role in determining overall reaction rate at higher flow velocities due to
less frequent encounters between the solution-phase
protein and the surface-immobilized enzyme [43, 44].
Slovakova et al. [43] described a methodology for
efficient digestion by introducing a bioreactor packed
with immobilized trypsin beads to reduce diffusional
distances and increase the number of encounters between the reactant and substrate. In their report, the
sequence coverage of human growth hormone selected
as a model protein increased from 7% to 44% with
increased residence time ranging from 141 s to 564 s.
In a previous study, Duan et al. [44] reported increased digestion with greater residence time of cytochrome c in a monolithic enzymatic bioreactor prepared
by in situ polymerization of acrylamide, N-acryloxysuccinimide, and ethylene dimethacrylate. In their report,
the sequence coverage of cytochrome c they obtained at
a residence time of 7 s (1 L/min) was 54.8%. In our
system, 67% sequence coverage with the Mowse score
of 137 at the flow rate of 1.0 L/min (24 s residence
time) was adequate to identify cytochrome c using an

Figure 3. MALDI-TOF MS spectra obtained from digests of
cytochrome c at different flow rates: 10 M in 50 mM ammonium
bicarbonate buffer; deposition time, 40, 20, 10, and 4 s for flow
rate, 0.5, 1, 2, and 5 L/min, respectively. Bradykinin is an internal
standard. At low flow rate (long residence time) the intensity of
peaks was larger compared to high flow rates.
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Figure 4. Evaluation of microfluidic chip performance for the
digestion of cytochrome c as a function of time: (a) intensity ratio
of selected peak (m/z 1168) using internal standard, bradykinin
(m/z 1060), and (b) sequence coverage; 10 M in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate buffer; flow rate, 1 L/min; deposition time,
20 s.

open channel reactor that did not require fabrication of
a 3-D support network for the enzyme. In subsequent
experiments reported herein, we utilized a flow rate of
1.0 L/min since it produce a Mowse score adequate
for protein identification.

Digestion Capacity of the Solid-Phase Open
Channel Bioreactor
We next continuously monitored the peptides generated from a cytochrome c trypsin digest from the
bioreactor as a function of time at 20 s intervals to
determine the stability of the bioreactor system. The
immobilized trypsin was continuously exposed to a
solution containing 10 M cytochrome c prepared in 50
mM ammonium bicarbonate buffer at a flow rate of 1
L/min. A total of 7 L of 10 M cytochrome c was
flowed through the bioreactor using a syringe pump
with ⬃7 min of infusion. Twenty fractions were collected on the MALDI target plate and each fraction
contained peptides from 3.3 pmol of cytochrome c
injected into the reactor. The intensity and sequence
coverage as a function of sampling interval obtained
from the mass spectra data are shown in Figure 4. The
intensity of the peak at m/z 1168, which is one of the
major peptide peaks corresponding to residues 28 –38 of
cytochrome c (TGPNLHGLFGR), was normalized to the
intensity of the internal standard, bradykinin (m/z 1060,
8.3 pmol), and this value was used as an indication of
the extent of digestion. As seen in Figure 4a, the m/z
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1168 peak was observed 40 s (including hold-up time of
18 s) after 0.4 L of cytochrome c was injected into the
bioreactor. The normalized peak intensity ratio reached
a maximum after 1 min and remained at that within the
standard deviation of the measurement. During the
continuous injection of cytochrome c, the peak intensity
ratio was nearly the same, which indicates that the
activity of trypsin covalently attached onto the PMMA
surface remained high during this experiment. In Figure 4b, it can be seen that the sequence coverage of
cytochrome c was 53% at 40 s. The fraction at 60 s had
a sequence coverage of 67% and remained at this value
during the rest of this experimental run. Note that this
value is appropriate for confirmation of cytochrome c
based on Mowse score. The fraction at 100 s did not
produce significant differences from the fraction at 60 s.
In contrast with in-solution digestion which cannot be
reused, the solid-phase bioreactor could be reused
without noticeable loss of activity of immobilized enzyme [7, 33, 45]. During three independent experimental runs similar to that shown in Figure 4 using the same
bioreactor, the activity remained relatively constant
after rinsing the bioreactor with 50 mM ammonium
bicarbonate between experimental runs. The memory
effect of the bioreactor was checked between runs of
cytochrome c solutions by collecting and analyzing the
first spot from the bioreactor. As can be seen in the
figure, these blank spots did not result in any mass
spectral peaks due to carryover.
Typically, proteins are digested in solution at an
enzyme-to-substrate molar ratio of 1:50 for 24 h of
incubation [46]. When a relatively low enzyme-tosubstrate molar ratio is employed, the enzymatic reaction has low efficiency [40, 46]; however, this low molar
ratio is necessary to avoid excessive autodigestion of
trypsin. Lazar et al. [40] discussed the effects of trypsin
concentration on the rate of digestion in solution. In
their work, in-solution digestion of various proteins
was accomplished using enzyme-to-substrate molar ratios of 1:1 to 1:20 for 15 min to 24 h of incubation. For the
highest enzyme-to-substrate mole ratio (1:1), adequate
digestion could be obtained after 15 min of digestion.
The sequence coverage of cytochrome c at that mole
ratio was 88% to 95% using ESI-TOF MS. In our
experiment, 8 pmol trypsin was used for immobilization onto the surface of the UV-exposed microchannel.
The amount of trypsin immobilized depends on the
molecular size of trypsin and the surface density of the
carboxylate group on the substrate. In a previous study,
McCarley et al. [36] described the effect of UV-exposure
time on carboxylic acid coverage on PMMA surfaces,
which was determined to be 1 ⫻ 10⫺9 mol/cm2 after an
exposure time of 20 min. Trypsin is a globular protein of
24 kDa with a diameter of about 4 nm [47]. If it is
assumed that trypsin is attached to the PMMA surface
in a monolayer, the quantity of trypsin immobilized
onto the surface of our bioreactor can be calculated by
taking into account the carboxylic acid coverage, the
size of trypsin, and the surface area. Using these values,
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Figure 5. (a) Relative intensity for the tryptic digests of cytochrome c as a function of quantity in pmol: internal standard,
bradykinin (m/z 1060); flow rate, 1 L/min; deposition time, 20 s.
(b) MALDI-TOF MS spectrum of tryptic digest of 0.5 M cytochrome c in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate buffer (170 fmol).

it is found that the reactor contains 2.1 pmol trypsin.
The 10 M cytochrome c used to test the performance of
the bioreactor corresponds to 4 pmol protein, thus the
enzyme-to-substrate mole ratio was nearly 1:2 for a
single enzymatic reaction.

Effects of the Mass Quantity of Cytochrome c on
Sequence Coverage

J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 964 –972

actor was exposed to solutions containing 10 M BSA
(66 kDa), 10 M myoglobin (16.5 kDa), and 10 M
phosphorylase b (97 kDa) prepared in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate buffer. Each deposited spot contained
digested peptides from 3.3 pmol of protein infused at
1.0 L/min flow rate and a 20 s deposition time. The
mass spectra of the trypsin-digested proteins are shown
in Figure 6. The microfluidic chip coupled to the
MALDI-TOF MS analysis produced an average sequence coverage of 35%, 58%, and 47% for BSA, myoglobin, and phosphorylase b, respectively. Peptide assignments for each protein are provided in the
Supplemental Information (which can be found in the
electronic version of this article) . The probability-based
Mowse score (P ⬍ 0.05) was 143 for BSA, 121 for
myoglobin, and 319 for phosphorylase b. Based on
sequence coverages and Mowse scores of these proteins, the identified peptides matched target proteins
with high degree of certainty. Compared with cytochrome c, lower sequence coverage was obtained for
these proteins, which was likely due to their proteolysisresistant structures [49, 50]. BSA is typically difficult to
digest because its tertiary structure is stabilized by
disulfide bonds. Myoglobin is also resistant to tryptic
digestion at the stabilized hydrophobic interior and
phosphorylase b has a relatively high molecular weight
with a folded structure.

Conclusions
We have described the coupling of a PMMA microfluidic chip to MALDI-TOF MS for an automated enzymatic digestion and droplet deposition system. This
system integrates steps for proteomic analysis using
MALDI-TOF MS such as digestion, mixing with a

Figure 5a shows the intensity ratio of peptide peaks
normalized to the internal standard, bradykinin, obtained from different amounts of cytochrome c. The
digest peak at m/z 1168 was normalized using the
internal standard peak, which resulted from 8.3 pmol of
bradykinin. As shown in Figure 5a, the intensity ratio
increased with increasing quantity of cytochrome c. At
170 fmol of cytochrome c (Figure 5b), peptide peaks
indicated with asterisks were identified. The signal-tonoise ratio (SNR) of identified peaks was above 10
except for the peak at m/z 1633.3, where the SNR was 7.
Below 0.66 pmol, the sequence coverage was 57%, and
it reached 67% at 3.3 pmol, where the best sequence
coverage was obtained. Above 3.3 pmol of cytochrome
c, the peak intensity ratio was saturated most likely due
to longitudinal diffusion of proteins at high concentration being restricted, reducing mass transport to the
surface [48].

Tryptic Digestion of Proteins
The performance of the bioreactor system was further
evaluated for proteins with different molecular weights
and isoelectric points. The immobilized trypsin biore-

Figure 6. MALDI-TOF MS spectra of tryptic digests of (a) BSA,
(b) myoglobin, and (c) phosphorylase b using the automated
digestion chip. Proteins are 10 M in 10 mM ammonium bicarbonate buffer; flow rate, 1 L/min; deposition time, 20 s (3.3
pmol); sequence coverage of BSA, myoglobin, and phosphorylase
b was 35, 58, and 47%, respectively.
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matrix solution, and depositing onto a MALDI target
plate. Compared with several reported microfluidic
devices for protein digestion that require reaction times
of 3 to 10 min to achieve the desired sequence coverage
[26, 43, 49, 51], our automated digestion system with
matrix mixing and spotting affords comparable coverage after a residence time of less than 1 min. In addition,
the open channel format obviates the need for producing 3-D supports in the reactor or packing the reactor
with beads. These protein tryptic digest results show
that our automated digestion and deposit microchip
system coupled with a MALDI-TOF MS can be successfully applied to a wide range of proteins with highthroughput and sensitive detection of peptides for
proteomic research. This solid-phase bioreactor has the
potential for use with chip-based separations using
bottom-up proteomics as well as a shotgun proteomics.
For example, 2-D microfluidic separations of proteins
have been developed by our group [52]. One can also
envision an on-chip 2-D separation (reversed-phase
plus ion-exchange separation) for peptides that can be
employed along with the solid-phase digestion and
deposition system.
Several approaches to increase efficiency of digestion
are being developed. In a bioreactor, digestion efficiency depends on the geometry, digestion temperature, the compositions of digestion solvents, and the
applied voltage. These parameters must be optimized
to achieve fast and efficient digestion. We are also
currently working on integrating this system to a multidimensional microchip-based separation system. To
implement this interface, the limit of detection must be
improved. One way this can be accomplished is with a
hydrophobic MALDI target [53, 54] to obtain smaller
deposited spot sizes. Under these conditions, the deposition volume can be reduced to achieve low volume
fractions with a higher local concentration. We are evaluating a continuous deposition interface, which has the
potential for low volume sample deposition from the
bioreactor [55–57], thereby enhancing sensitivity [58].
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